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study was to evaÌuate how the leveÌ of cwstalìinity of PLL.{ based svstcms jnÍluence the Ì efeüed
paÍameters. PLLA disks were processed by compression of granules between metallic disks at 200 "C.
Four conditions were tested: low molecular weight amorphous anci semi-crystalline pLLA disks. and
hish moiecuÌar weieht amorphous and semlcrystaÌline PLLA disks. For the cell culture studres ahuman osteosarcoma celÌ line (SaOS-2) was çhosen. Disks were immerseci in a celÌ suspension
containing 5xl0a ceÌls/mÌ and kept in çuiture for Derlo.Ìs up to two $eeks. Cell viabilìty and
proliferation of SaOS-2 ceÌls was assessed bv MTS test and a totaÌ protein assa1,, respectively. The
adhesion and morphoiogy of SaOS-2 cells on PLLA disks *,as assessed by SEM. Resulìs shorved that
ceil viability was not affected by the different tested conditions. as the O.D. values obtained for Ì\.{TS
test and total protein were very simiiar and no considerabie ilifferences couid be found between tle
different sampies. a{ìer two weeks ìn cuÌture. Therefore it was possible to conclude, tìrat. in the
seÌected experimental conditions. molecular weight aad crystallinity in PLLA did not influence boü
ceÌÌ proliferation and viabilitv. The najor differences found rvere related to the cell molphology and
their spatial distribution on the PLLA disk. WhiÌe for rhe high molecular wereht semi-crystalline
sampÌes SaOS-2 cells were showÍng a more flattened showing a cetl grorlth in a monolaver parrem,
ceiÌs were growing in a different fashion. and presented a more round cell morphology, oenoung
therefbre a weaker cell attachment pattem. This is probably happening due to a better establishment oiÍocaÌ adhesion point by the cells on the semicrystalÌine sampies.
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ASTM class I Portland cemenr is b.v far thc nost wideh/ used material jn civii construction and
oils'e1l cementing. Althoueh Ponland cement deveÌop compressive strength adequate for strucrural
appÌications. limjted tensile strel'Ìgth and high permeabiiìq, are normally observed. The former aspecr
usuaÌiv implies in reciuced ftacture touglness and increased brittleness of the cement, 11hereas the
Ìatter characteristic favors the penctration of corrosive species. wÌricÌr malr have deÌeterious effects on
thc structuaì rebars. The additjon of polymeric naterials may potentiaÌly improve the plastic behavior
of the cement as well as reduce its pcÍmeabilir),. In this study, polrrrethane resídue from the indusrial
production of thermo-acoustic shingles was add€d to Portland cement. Composìte slurries conrarmng
up to 5 wt.% poìl,]rethane were mixed. homogenized, hardened, and characterized. RheoÌogical and
mçchanicaÌ tcsts were carried out along \a,ith permeability measurements. The tcnsile strcngth oi the
composites \\ as evaluated frôm diametral compressive tests. The results revealed that the addition of
up lo 3 \r1.% polyurethane improved both the dianìetral compressive sÌÍeogth of the cement as weÌl as
its fÍacture toughness. Both pemreability and sedimentarion rvere reduced upon úe addition of the
polvmer. Shorler set times were obtained from composite sarnples compared to pÌain cement paste.
Finailv, the addition ofpollureúane increased thc plastic viscosit-v and yield stress ofthe material.
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The industrial hemp, cannabìs sativa L' ìs an extraordinary pÌant' non-loxic and non-Rarcotlc' tÌ1at
fr", U".n ur"a for thousan<is of years ìn innumerable ends This plant ìs environmentaì 
favourallie'
iulrriy:ì.r"."uf . tesource, low 
'level 
of embodied energ-v and contains a high silìca pefcentage in ús
composltron.
óurr"ntly, it is manufactured not strucÌurai conrete based on cellulosed hemp Íibres or hurcis'
u.tiuluted Uiutt uiine hydrated iime in water. sufferìng a mineralization orocess. 
reÌâted as petrifaction'
ïï".í*;r" iighter material is gorten úat the conventional, with exceÌlent isolating, tirermal and
a.o*ri", prop"*ìar. permeable to water steam' without occurrence of superficiai 
condensâtions' fire-
"-"r€*rftltg, U"",ericidal anrj flyers resistant, protectíng the wooden sÍuctuÍes' with a Ìightly cork
ren]uìlscent ÌexÌure^--^it"r" 
." different methods of this concrete type production, concrete with puip paper' piares of
O"p.r'Ortp "tJì*."m or flv ashes and stilL composiles 
of paper pulp with hernp' over all for design
pieces. lÌou'ever, none oÌ Inese materiaLs answirs in its totality to the frlnctional and economics
recuìrements of our culTenl coÌlsruction This happens because dre cuÌe time- O:":rn"' ol1"-0..1
;il;J i; ;"In" cases by an addition of cement and also because of the neeci of 
a better compactron
and more workmanshiP.
The main purpose 01 pÌesent research is the conciliation of hemp cellulose and paper puÌp' from
p"p.t'*"r,..'riiift'" compãsed agglutinant of metakaolin and iime' without cement addition 
This way
we wilÌ be able to gel a Ìtgtlt€r concrete with betÌer characteristics than thç ones already related'
."ti"g p*"Ui. bloãks and-plates execution' deveioping a prefabrication system 
The flnal intention
is the det€rmination of the mam characÌeristics of a composed masonr-v by the produced bi*kt, - 1^'
dìrection to establish an evaÌuanon with the conventional masoÌlry, either in thermal teÍms or açoustÌc'
excusing anl isolation, or in mechanical terms, getting similaÍ resistances'
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iZ1 htç:/lwwnt gloUalhemP.com
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The cork. bark of the plant Quercus Suber L, commonly caLled cork-oak' secularly knoxn for.its
reduced dersity, elasticitl'' compressibility' impermcabÌlity and thermal' acoustic and vibrate isolatrng
efficiency.
Tl]e composite aggiomerate rs a resultant product of aggÌulination of granuLated cork' resulting by
production of cotk pioau.ts, with several "b'tun""t, as rubber' plastic' asphalt' cement' gypsum'
naturai and synthetic resins, ""'eìn, glu"s and chemistries The present research consists-on
development of new agglomerat"ã, toi.tpo'"d by cork and cellulose pulp' of waste paper' 
The
"iiriái"á prfp is a seliJggtutinani.ut"riut, when saturated and pressed join its own Particles. This
complementadty of raw materlats provides to ti1e. agglomerate intlinsic properties to both' allow 
a
,",irii,.r".1, agglutinatior of grunuiet of cork *ithout appealing to úe glue use' resins or another
aqglutinant material. In uÌtentron to complete the dimensiÀnd -stability' to get the adequate workabilitl'
a iã  ner iUi r i ry  i '  adoed r  smal lpcrcenrage oI industr ia l  hcmD f ibres '-''-irr" 
irlauíriur nemp fibres, witch plint is cannabis ativa L' ofjute' sisal' hemp and coconut fibres
""tïi3r; 
ltbres have competed ú'ith synthetic, polymeric' mineral írbres as giass fibres and with the
steel for its excellent mecha cal propenies, ttptttãity to the strength' durability' reduced density ancl
low thcnr-ral co!Ìductivity. tselng used in Lhe productiorr of isolating, MDF (Medium Denstty
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